
EVERYVEAR.

BY AinRBT riRK.

Tlifl sprltit; hiii Ions of b! httilneM,
livery var;

Tlio sni w h rIio.mIIi'V liltani'U.
Kvery yeari

Nor do summer flowers nnieiteu.
Nor autumn IrultHgctlilrltcn,
A.1 llipy onco did, Tor we Mi-- l hii

Kvory jcar
It Is crowing darkvrcuMor,

1'vrry )ear,
As tho licurt and soul grow olilor,

i:crv yonr;
I caro not now lor dancing,
Or for eyes with passion glancing,
Loyc Is less and lass entrunrlne.

Every year.

Of tho loves and sorrows blended,
Kvery year

Of ties of friendship rnded,
Every year;

Of tho tics that still might bind mc,
Until Time to Death resigned me,
My Infirmities remind mc.

Every year.

Oh, how sad to look before me.
Every years

Whllo tho clouds grow darker o'er me.
Every yoar;

When n o sco tho blossoms fadfd,
That fc bloom wo might have hided,
And Immortnl garlands braided,

Every v car.

To the past go more dead laces,
Every' year;

Coma no new ones In their places.
Every year;

You can win no new affection,
You have only recollection,
Dcooer sorrow and dejection.

Every year.

Thank God Ko clouds are shifting,
Every years

O'er the land to which wo'ro drlftlug,
Every year;

No losses tliero will grlevo us,'
Nor loving faces leave us,
Nor death of friends bereave, us,

Every year.

A Confederate Spy.
WHO rLAYED THE PAKT OF A DEAF ATD

DUMB MAN,

In
AltBESTED AND CARRIED OFF TO THIS

GUARDH0U8E THE OHDEAL

AT THE OFFICE OF

TUB PROVOST JIAItSnAr,
some sunrmsiNo tests

TURNED LOOSE.

irhcn Gen. Eaily uiadolils great raid on
Washington I was scoutlnjr between his

oldadvance and tho city, and was captured
within the city limits twenty-fou- r hours be
fore his b'attle-flae- s appeared lu sight.
was drossod In citizen's clothes, pretended was

to be (leaf and dumb, and claimed to have not

been driven out of Klclmioml, because one

had written threatening letters to Jeffer
Ulson Davis.

I had been Inside the fortifications for
half a day, and was slowly walking out,
when a couple of young men, both of
whom were cousldernbly the wotse for
liquor, halted mc aud wanted to tight. I
had a pencil and a block of paper with mc,
and I wrote:

of"I am deaf and dumb."
That made no difference with them. d,

log,
they declared that It would bo a

novel Idea to lick a dcat and dumb man,
and one of them gavo me a cuff on tho
ear.

In those days I weighed ICO pounds and
had the musclo of a prize fighter. I tried
to get away from thera without further

be?
trouble, but when they seemed determined
to have a row I gavo them all they wanted, his
and wasn't many minutes about It. A
crowd of soldiers and civilians collected,
the proyost guard came up, and tho result

up.

was at I had anticipated. I was arrested he
and carried off to a guard-hous- e. One of
tho young men, who afterward turned out
to bo related to a member of the cabinet,
followed mo to the ofllco of the proyost
marshal and charged me with being a spy.

to
No one seemed to entertain a doubt that I
was deaf and dumb, as I claimed, and ray
examination was carried on in writing. I
was asked my name, age, when born
and a hundred othor questions, and then
searched. They found nothing on me of a
criminating nature, and I reasoned that I
would be detalnod until after tho excite-
ment had passed and then turned loose.

NEARLY THROWN OFF HIS GUARD.

After being detained three days an
officer entered my quarters one morning
and said to mc:

"Well, dummy, you cau pack up and get
out."

Tho mlnuto I heard his step outside I
was on my guard, but lie spoko In such a
natural tone that I came near giving my-

self away. On three different occasions
during the war I played the part of a deaf
and dumb man, and I tell you it takei all
the nervo and presence of mind a man van
call up. I sal facing tho door, and, while
I heard his' words, I made no muveiiieut.
He came closer to me and said:

"Couie, pack up vour traps you are to
ba turned loose."

I looked him straight in the eyes without
winking, and aftor a bit a look of chagrin
stole over his face and he motioned for mo
to follow him. He took me to the provost
marshal's office, and I was ushered Into a
private room where tho marshal anJ three
or four other officials were seated. On the
way to the ofSca.as.we crossed a wide street
the officer suddenly exclaimed:

"There's a runaway horse lcok out!'
If I hadn't been expecting soma such

thing on his part I must haye betrayed ray
self. As I gavo no sign, continuing on
with my head down, I heard him growl
lng;

"They think they'ye got a sucker, but
they'll find out their mistake!'

I entered tho office, knowing that every
'trick would be resorted to to break me

down, and my nerves wore braced as if to
charge a battery of artillery. I was left
standing by the door for a moment, when
one of the officials looked op and quietly
said

"Takes seat, sir, and we'll attend to you
In a moment."

I made no move, but looked around the
room In a stupid sort of way,. I was look-

lng out of the window on to a roof when
tha same official said

"You raay come forward and take this
chair."

I stood Ilka a s.tone, and bo rote up,came
over to me, and led me to a cbalr at the
table. JVTien I was seated one of the otb-i- n

remarked:
"TFrlte your name, age and last place of

residence on a slip of paper."
That was trick number three, and It failed

as th others had dons. By and by the
jaarsbal wroto on a slip of paper:

"Who are you, and whera from?"
I wrote In reply, "I ant Charles Jones, of

Itlahmond."
"But you aro a Union uiau?" sagetd

caa of tha officers aloud.

I saw his lips move, bat hD got no sign

froso. me, Th examination continued in
lots saanntr for a full hour, the men using

very trtlflc to trap uis, but they failed to
Kort a slog! point. I knew tbr would

rtearv th sbsrpett trick to the last, and
was thrvore ntrvnd up for It. At length
tk marshal pasbd task la bis ehstr.polnt- -

ml lilsUttjr at tnv Urrast anil angrily ex-

claimed:
"Wlici.' ilia' ( m'- ' i M ii"i

ci r finni?"
li uas ann'ber fnilnri I In if 1m 'iiiiumI

lo bit couipinioiis nud li

"Cen'lemen. I c now. Ph" in m -

Plainly (loaf nnj rtuuih uti I a fool

besides 1"

Weliavc ftMltdour time." rolled a

sifiml; "hfi la not only what liurlnlina to tho
be, bnt may be of great service to us. I n

tint a lli- - officer lake lilm over to tins In
of. war."

"I guess I will,"' said tlia qiTiccr, and lio ing
ang n bell and I heard the door open.

Then ho turned to me. carelessly as you in

please, and salU:

'Go with tho omcer,"
It was lliclr last shot. I never moved a

mujelo until the officer approached and
placed his hand on mc. I was taken back
to the gu:mlriimMe, kept a pilsoner for an-

other week, and then the disgusted mar-

shal
at

turned me loose In tho streets.

A. Strange Case. he

During the many weeks that Early and
Sh'irrain fncoj each other along tho Onc-qna-

with
says ' In the Detroit Free

, I was a high private in a Confeder
ate Infantry regiment. About two woeks
previous to the battlo which- - drove us be sia.
yond Winchester, my company was ordered

to the fronUo do picket duty along a cer

tain line. Sheridan was even then becom
ing aggresslye, and his pickets were crowd Jews
ing us all along tho front. At tho spol

where I relieved the old picket tho Feder
als occupied a post not over len-rod- s away,

and dining tha daytime the conversation
would run about as follows:

"Hello! Johnny!"
"IIcllo! Yank!" day,
"How long are you going to be thirs?"
"All winter." No
"Hot you ten to one!"
"Why?"
" 'Ciuso we are going to drive vou out
a few days. Iletter get your knapsacks

packdd." was
"You bo hanged." such
"Seo if we don't do it."
I went on at 10 o'elock at night, and my It

orders were very strict. It was a starlight
night, imd between mc nnd the Yankee
picket was open ground a portion of an last

field. A dog couldn't cross It without and
bflng discovered. I' was not to glvo an
alarm unless convinced that tho enemy

pieparlng for somo move, and I was
to fire my musket except inoro than
person was seen advancing across the

field. So suro as ono single musket was
charged the fire would run up and down

ho'-- h lines for a mile or so, and the reliefs
would be turned out nnd a hubbub be
raised which could not be quieted for an
hour.

It was a very still night. The whlppoor- -

w!lls were singing along the Opequan, ami
from evory bunch 'of grass came the notes

katydids and crickets. At about 11 o'
clock, while I sat for a moment on a fallen

looking straight across tho field, a man
suddenly stepped nut of the cover of the
woods on the far side and began advanclns
towards me. I caught the shluo of the
starlight on his musket at once, and Im
mediately made up'my mind that he was a
Federal picket. Indeed, who else could he

He was exactly opposite me, and he an
advanced ata slow and measured pacewllh

musket ata "carry."
As soon as the man stepped out I spran,

I had been ordered not to fire on out
single person advancing, but what coul

mean by exposing himself in this reck
Ipss manner? Our pickets were so closo to
gether that ho must bo under tho eyes of at
least three of us. If It was a bravado I
had never iccu case like it. If he meant

desert his colors his coolness was some
thing unparalleled.

On he came, straight at me, never turn-
ing his head nor hesitating for ifuiotiient,
aud in flvocmlnutcs he came to a halt so
near that I could havo pr&ddcd him will
the bayonet. I was just about to addresi
him, demanding his surrender, when he oi

placed his muskiit against a tree, folded
his aruisacross his breast, leatieJ up against

beech aud stared Into tho darkness over
my head. Five long minutes he stood
there without making a movement, but
heard him sigh as though there was great
trouble, on his mind.

I was standing y tracks, too dum-

founded for action, when the picket to ll
eft of mo c.uno crenping up on his hand:

and knees, aud as hereto up beside thelo:
sat down so that we could consult,
"What on earth can all thai man?'1 I

ajked. "Ho U nellhor a scout uor a de- -
urler."

H'alt and watch him," whlsprred my
couinauion. ,

In :i few uilnuti'S the Federal took a
Lttu-- from ', pocket, removed It

from the envelope, and opened the sheet
as If reading It. It was so dark tint he
could' not hayo mado out the letters ou a
circus bill, but he seemed to read every
word In that letter. IFhcn he had finished
It ho placed the envelope In his pocket.but
the letter fluttered lo the crouud. He
sighed heavily, made asouud as If sobbing.
and by and by, with a groan of anculsh
which went straight to our hearts, he picked
up his musket and walked slowly back
across the open ground

"What do you think?" I asked wnouwe
had finally lost sight of him.

no is a " answered my
friend.

I made up my mind that this was the
case. The letter was secured, to be per
usea uy us when daylight came, and we
saw nothing more of the man on our
watch.

The epistle was from d y villi ge
in aorthern Ohio, and H read

" God pity us! Both children
died yesteidayl The last words tbey ut
tered were to ask for papa. It seems as If
I could never stand up under thls.aadwbat
must your feelings be?'

There was more, but wo could not read
It. That letter, belonging to an enemy.
was sacred in our eyes.

I was there again at the tame hour the
next nleht, and half arrhonr before mid
nlgM tho man started to come to the same
spot. He haa no musket with him this
time, and his movements showed that be
waswlde awake. Ho came crouching and
hiding, as If to escape observation, and was
half way across the open a Held when
stream of fire darted out from his own
side, and the fellow sprang into the air
with a scream aud fell ditad. He was com
lng for his Utter, being guided by some im
durluoJ Instinct toward the exact spot, ami
had probably ben mistaken by an cited
picket for a ttunfoderate cieoolng the other
way. All next day ih body Uy there In

; plain vinw, bat at night his friend re- -

movod it, and us heard afterward from a
prlsonor that lby discovered and lataented
tbelr error.

I have the Utter vet. aud I never read
or Ballast charges and the glory of war
without taklnj ll teuderly lo my hand and

reading that paragraph in which so inuo'u
of war's ertwlty and bltinrnms Is, "po-
rtray!. '

row THE TWKl.VS did..
Thetollowln brief hUtory of tUn fate qf

tliAixlles may be new to llio.e wlidfa In

reading has not been fcrnnsellcal':

St, Matthew Is supposed to u aye suffered
ruartynlom, or was slain wlAh a sword at

city of Ethiopia, In Kgyp u
Su Luke was hAoyjeil upo n an ollvo tree,
GrCBCe.

St, John was put lutn n caldron of boil
oil at Home aud escaped death, llo

afterward died a natura l death at Ephesns, his

Asia.
St. James the Great was beheaded at ly.

Jerusalem.
St. James the Lfm was thrown from a

plnnaclo or wing of tho temple, and then
beaten to death with n fuller's club.

St. Philip was handed up against a pillar
Illerauollsi a city of Phrygla. In

St. Bartholomew: was flayed alive by the
comnnnd of a Imbarons king.

St. Andrew win bound to a cross.whenco
preached unto the pwplo until he ex-

pired.
St. Thomas was run through the body

a laiico, at Coromandel, In the East
Indies.

St. Judcwas shot Jo death with arrows.
St. Simeon Zealot was cruclf.cd In Per

f

St. Jfaltliias was first stoned and then
beheaded.

St. Barnabas was stoned to death by tha
at Salania.

St. Paul was beheaded at Hoiut by tho
tyrant Nero.

TUUE 1UIII8TEADE.
I was in a quite serious wreck on tho

A'orthwestern Road, in Dakota, the other
nnd witnessed a llttlo scene which slto

makes me never want to be-i- n another. the
one was killed, but ono man was

caught between two cars which were.
partially telescoped, and, it seemed, hope-

lessly crushed. The train men and passen-
gers worked hciolcally to rescue him. It a

bitter cold. Tho man was caught in
a way that he could not speak If, in- -

leeil, he had strength enough to speak.
seemed as If any number of his bones

must bo broken, and it proved that several
were. After a long struggle ho was at

released nnd carried a little to one stdo
laid on a snow-bank- , just as the cars

took fire and began to burn fiercely. All
crowded round the sufferer.

'Is ho dead?" whispered half a dozen,
earnestly.

"Ye," said some one.
"No," said the conductor. ,

"Hold his head higher," said ono.
"Ills pulso beats," said the conductor,

who knelt bcsldo him. "Yes, and he
breathes."

"Bringan overcoat," said another.
Tho man opened his eyes and stared

around.
If ho Isn't hurt Internally he'll live

through It," said one man.
Can yon speak? Are you In pain? in

What shall we do for you?" asked the
conductor.

'i lie overcoat was brought, but the man
waved It away with feeble motion of his a
hand; then his lips. opened.

"I I don't care for it," he said with
effort: "raiso mo up," of

The conductor lifted him Into a sitting
posture. As he did so the man with
difficulty reached In his pocket and drew

an oblong, square-cornere- pack
age.

Don't worry about me," ho said slowly,
recovering his voice, as ho undid tho pack-
age. "Don't give yourselves any unensl
ness on my account, but Just give mo your
attention, for a moment, as I am very glad
tho accident happened, giving me an un
paralleled opportunity lo show this book,
which I am taking orders for, entltlod,
"What to Do in Case of Accident; or, Ten
Thoutand Hints for Helping Hacked up
Humanity"' a work repiesentiug the fruits

a utcmne ot stauy and experience; a
book which contains over 10,000 recipes,
directions and Items of general Information
on what to do in case of sudden accident,
like, for instance, a railroad wreck such as
we have exemplified right here before us In i

those seething flames which are licking up
coach after coach: or a runaway, fatal at
tack of burglars or sickness; a suddon or
unexpected fall on an icy pavement; chil
dren getting thimbles, buttons, marbles,
Uve-ce- pieces, silver spoons, teething
rings, j.ickknives or other objects stuck in
their throats; poisoning, suicide, murder,
mule kick, dronnlng.falllng from balloons
heart disease, fits, being licked, sunstroke.
mad dog, lightning, quick consumption
being an Anarchist, stepped on by an ele
pliant, choking, toy pistol, blowing out the

;as or the thousands of accidents to which
flesh is censtanlly falling heir. Auyunc
having had a copy of this valuable hook--

would have Instantly known what to do to
savo my life, whereas It was only by a mir-
acle that I did not die, which ought alone
to illustrate the great werk; Audi hope"

But tin wliole crowd turned and slleath
lied down the trace toward the nearest
station, and there was a look about them
as tbouiih they were grieved that the book
agent did not die.

--An English cigarette maker explained
recently how cheap cigarettes were. Intro
duced in tho London market. There are
at the present time between two and three
million cigarettes In bond at the London
docks, having been damaged on the voyage
from America or Turkey. These aro sold
at auction for about ono shilling and six
penco a thousand, A duty of four shilling
and sixpence a pound Is paid by the Jew
buyers, who cut the damaged ends off) pack
them into gaudy boxes, and make a very
handsome profit.

A writer In ono of the --Vunloh (G er
many), papers institutes a comparison be
tween different kinds of wood used by car
riage makers, and In tayor ot the home ma
terial us against the foreign grown; and,
while admitting tha very great excellence
of hickory timber for tho manufacture of
wheels In especial, on account ot Its tough
ness and durability, yet, on the basis ot
repeated observations and experiments, the
wi Iter In question asserts that German tlm
ber, especially for spokes can be placed side
by side, and Is equal, under tho tarn con.

.dltlons, to the American hickory the kind
here referred to being the acacia tlmbtr,
This Is less known In northern Germny,
but In the southern part It Is used In pref
erence to hickory, while lu both northern
and southern Germany hickory timber Is

employed for all carriages ot the finer class
Doth In Germany and Switzerland, how- -
ever, many carriage builders discard btckury
altogether; the toughness of tho reeertly
cut timber It doc qnnstloncJ, bnt the quail
lT or tUe acacia llmberwbennjet for wheels

i 'T always remains the same he

hlokory baiia the dUad?anUje,-Te- whea
painted, f Veeomloj porous ea th maid.

SAFHIR'S WIT AND PHILOSOPHY

A lady haying expressed surprise that
Dr. X, should pronounce all his patients,
even those who merely had feverish colds,
seriously ill, Saphlr said: "Ho Is quite
right, hnyluily whom lie attouds Is really

danger."
"I won't make way for a fool!" crleil n

envious rcribbler, on meeting Saphlr in a
narrow passage, when at first neither one
seemed disposed to give place. "Oh I I will

with pleasure," rupllcd Saplrr, stepping
aside and bowing courteously.

Standing In a crowded theater some one
leaned on his back, thrusting his head ovor

shoulder. Saphlr drew out his hand
kerchief nnd wiped tho man's nose .violent

Tho latter started back. ''Ob, I beg
your pardon,." said Saphlr, "I thought It
was mine."

An Austtallan prince, who was also an
archbishop, sworo horribly at a banquet
aud, pcicelrtng that Saphlr looked at lilm

surprise, angrily asked tho cause of his
astonishment. "1 thought an archbishop
would not allow himself to sweai," ahs- -

wercithe vit. J'l was not sweai lng as an
archbishop, but as a prince," explained the
prolate. "Ah," said Saphlr, thoughtfully,
"but suppose the de.yll fetches the-- prince,
what will become of the archbishop?"

They say It a fact that Mr. and Mrs.- -

Turknet, aged 80 and 05 years respectively.
Cisco, Texas, have recently beconi the

parents of a fine boy.

It istatd that there Is a woman In
Plainvlllc, Kiss who has bought but one
paper of pins during ber twenty years of
house-keepin- g life. Just how she gets her
pins Is not stated.

Judge Cook of Jacksonville, Ala., not
loog ago boucht purely on soeculatlqn,
forty acres of land sold for taxes. He paid
twenty dollars, and then looking up the

of the land, found that It was within
corporato limits of Anntston and easily in

worth $10,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of lUee Lake,

Minn., don't know whether to bo proud oi at
ashamed of their first baby. It weighs but

pound and a half, Its feet are but an Inch at
long each, and a wineglass will cover Us
head. It is perfectly formed and healthy

There aro oyer 2.G0O soldiers in the
Russian army afflicted with opthallma in
the hospitals of the Odessa district alone.
Thcso cases are entirely treated by nurses
nnd havo no skilled medical attend
ance.

Tho women of Bunzlar, In Silesia,-- re
cently celebrated a curious centenary. It
was just a hundred years since the man
died who constructed a gigantic earthen- -

waro essel, which is a kind of counter
part to the famed vat at Heidelberg. The
vessel holds thirty bushels of p?as, is .hrce
jardj high, and measures nearly four yards
across.

When a woman anxious to make a
living asks, what to do, the wise answer:
"What you can do best." 2any women
haye taken this hlnt.and aro making money
baking cake, canning fruit, making dainty
desserts, raising bees ,cach doing what she
can do best. It Is said that a woman who

prosperous days had mado a study of
diamonds and was a fine judge, put the ad
vice to test, and is y In one of the
largest diamond houses of this city, and is

most successful buyer.
Barrels aro now being made of hard

and soft wood, each alternate stayc being
tho soft variety and slightly thicker than

the hard wood staye. The edges of tho
staves are cut square, and, when placed
together to form tho barrel, the outsides
aro even, and th.re Is a crack be
tween each staye from top to bottom: Jif
tins arrangement tuo operation oi ariymg
the hoops forces the edges of the hard staves
into the soft ones until tbo cracks are closed
and the extra tVdckness of the latter causes
its Inner edges lo lap over those of the hard
wood staves, thus making the joint doubly
secure

The paper doors now coming Into use
are claimed to possess the advantage over
wood ot neither shrinking, swelling, crack
ing nor warping; They aro formed of two
thick paper boards, stamped and moulded
Into panels, and glazed together with glue
and potash, and then rolled through
heavy rollers. After being covered with a
waterproof coating, and then one that Is

fireproof, they are painted, varnished, and
. .. . i. ... iULIIIL: 111 IUQ U3UBI WtLV.

The cell of a prisoner named Dayis,
aged 24, In Portsmouth convict prison, who
had just commenced his second term of
five years' penal servitude, was being
seatched recently, when It was found that
be had only ono sheet on his bed. no was
examined, and It was ascertained that he
converted one sheet Into a peifcctly fitting
silt of clothes, a cap being made of he
s.une material, and he was wearing this
unjer his ordinary prison grab. A letter
was found on blm appealing to a resident
hi Portsmouth for money.

An attack was made upon a stage coach
between Lyons and L'Arbresle recently.
The driver had Inside the coach a valuabl
consignment of .silk and no passengers
While ncaring the hamlet of Chlco'.lers the
driver heard two revolver shots, and was
surprised to seo one of his horses fall.on Its
knees. A bullet bad entered the animal
forehead. The driver jumped down off his
seat and was surrounded by highwaymen
seven men In all, armed to the teeth. He
was asked It he had any money or bank
securities, and, having replied In the nega
live, they went quietly away without dis
turbiug his cargo.

A Boston man says that when Edison
first thought of making a phonograph
poriected most of the details before oven
drawing a plan, fl'hen ha bad the Idea
well developed, he told an old German who
made models for htm to make a machine
after a certain pattern. The Inventor dldn
hint what he wanted it for, but occasionally
sent an order for a change or alteration to
be made without eyeu looking at the model
Finally the German took the machine to
Mr. lidUon, who fitted a bit of tinfoil Into
it, turned tho crank, and spoke Into the
lunnei, me worus oi inai lamous poem dc
clnnlns, "Mary had a little lamb." Thi
German looked on though he thought that
the Inventor had gone crazy. Then Mr.
Edison reversed the crank, and, In that
queer, piping yolce now so familiar, the
machine repeated the lines. "JJeln uoltr
said the German throwing tip bis bands
iitia uoui it laiusi"

A story Is told of a Catholc Driest In Au
stralia whose bishop gave him a horse. To
commemorate the event the priest named th
horse "The Bishop" Soon after the Bishop
dined with tho priest, and during the course
of tha dinner the priest's man of all work
cams In and said In in audible whisperIt1
a hot day, your reverence, an' I was think-
tog1 It would b a good thing to throw
bur-ke- t of water cn 'Th Biibop." The Bish
op was somenhat startle until matter ?or
oxplained to him, '

Just as a train was loarlag a country
station in Southern Indana a hen flew lata j

the bag-gag- car. Bho ptrchd non a trnak
asd rde ten mllee until the train etnped at
another station, when she was pat etf. When

train from th other drctlo tame iloor
.hMolellysot Into tkoarpruss oessMrtaaeat

j, fcaek k torn,, (

In this department
he most complete line to he found outside

of the large cities; 46
all the latest colorings enough different

shades to suit everybody. We offer them
75 cents a yard, they are sold elsewhere
$1 a yard. We cannot duplicate them

again at the same price.

46 inch Fine Serge something very
durable for Spring wear; have them in about
fifteen or more Shades; they are a Big Bar-
gain at 70 cents a yard worth 90 cents.

40 inch All-wo- ol

and heavy usually
our price will be. 60 cents ;

ent Shades all the newest.

in
and

be out at
60c.

Hh- -

is now m and
you at 10 per
us.

TTl wm era t , jj

in
at od n

the m

to

the in

we are now

Cashmere, fin(
75 cts.

all 38 ins.
45 a

we guarantee save
you

50 pieces of FANCY SUITING small
Plaids Checks,
will closed
are well worth

and
our

least

showing

inch

yard,

wool, wide,
they

'BLACK CASHMERES
ETTA CLOTHS, Spring importation

stock,
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yard;

K1W PfflllCMtS ten

Sebastopol Suitings, 40 inches wide,
all wool, Bark Shades only, a Bargain

cents,
heretofore.

rrer for less than 75 cts.

SATEENS a complete Jihe of all
latest designs

mestic makes, that
cents 35 cents a

a

through our line before any
selections.

the
of season this

Henrietta

extra
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cents

cent, buy from

for
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look making

Marseilles Spreads best Bargain

them m stock and won t be here
long the price, only $1.18! we
them good value $1.70 each.
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French and Do
be retailed I2h

yard. Be sure and

line 150
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ORNAMENTS we
be in this sec

L,ACE CURTAIN S. Bear in mind
we have large line of Lace

Curtains pay you to we
know we can save you money, and the
same vou the very best

town.

BRAID JET
carry the best line to

tenwty differ- -

HENHI

days

they
consider

bolli
will at

only about

found

that received
that will examine

at
time give value

m all the Newest and isest Styles.

WAHfflfflHIttJSIIj.

711 Hamilton Street,

allentownpa.

lew Tailoring isieliiislimasif!
TO THE PEOPLE OF K

Invitation from some of the representative
to open

Upon citizens of yomr town, I hay iuttU
a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport,
Jlfv knowledge of ruaklne carmcnts was calnod
also h graduate of the Cutting Schools of that
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing in some
I'hlladelnhla I think I mar assure vou that all
at least to the best obtainable In your neighborhood. ?U1VK UK A TBIALJH

Very Respectfully,

JAMES

j .m
(11 PH

RSI SiOrii
03 m rt

All new Spring Styles now id
stock.

All new goods in a new store
U old eroods wera sold out at
auction.

Elegant White Ml 'him,
5c. 7c. 10c. and 12e. Per Piece

Elegant Gold Papers,
15c. and 30c. Per Piece.

Eletrant Gold Eintaeil Facers.

35c. and S1.00 Per Piece.

Pelts and Ingrains,
20c. nnd 60c. Per Piece.

LUCRUSTA WALTON !

Sam Dies and estimates sent free. Ex
perlenced workmen sent to all parts ot the
city and country. All eoods warranted Una
from arsenic, perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,

Feb.4-e- s Philadelphia.

OreatReduction

WHITE BLANKS,
From 5c. to 12c. per roll.
ELEGANT GOLD PAPER,
From 12c. te 50c. per roll.

Fine Gilt Emtad Papers,

From 20c, to $1 per roll.
Colored Borders at one-thir- d

the regular price.
Gilt Borders and Decorations

at half the usual price.
Window Shades,, complete

with spring roller, 38c. and up.
A full and complete line of

rnnges from 1 to 75c. per yd
Curtain Poles, oamplets at

40c. and upward.
Paints, Oils. Varnish, DrwUts and Paint-

er Supplies a specialty. Paper hasting,-

-Plain and Decoratlva Home
and Sign Fainting, Qralnlng.

All. WOBK UU.UU.XTXKB

A. Bayer,
nr-i- a BtAHX ST., uateHex

uait YIC1H1TY:

principally in the City of WewTerk. I am
city. And after years f practice la beta
of the best bouses In beta flew lernaaa
work autrusted to hit car shall ktMnal

OLIVER,

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick-le- s,

Chorr-Cliov- f, Onions, Table
Suuce, Ilorae-rkdu- h, Cauliflow-
er, Catsup, Mixed Ficklei, Col-er-y

Sauce, and all kindiofchcice
Jellies and table neceoariei. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c.,

IT e les.il, both In low prices aai quality etf
goods. Our large slock Is displayed Ua4
vantage, an Item which narchassrs wlU
cartslnly crestly appreclat.

REMEMBER THR

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA,

Liopofil Rif6rs
PACKERTON, P.,

Lenceo of Dolan Stone Quarry1
Is now prepared to srpply at short 11m

All Kinfls of BUILDING STOIS,
of the very best quality at prices th LOW
EST. Persons contemplatlne kaiMtit
will positively say money by ealllce m.

LEOPOLD METItS, PackerUa,
and learnlne prices. aart-O- t

J. T. NUSBAUM. LthtEhtwl
will also furnish prices oa appllcatla.

Of importance
TO FARMERS:

I am getting into itock.bjf far
the largest line of Gram, Grjuu
and Vegetable Seed to be found
in this county, it mil cmbise
all that is valuable and suiUbls
for our territory, and many not
elties that are highly recm-mende- d.

It is all secured from
first-cla-ss and responsible eed
houses, and can be relied on ai
equal in quality to the Tery best
to be found here or anywhefa.
Generally it shall embrace: Com,
beans, peas, beets, cucumber
radishes, turinp, clover and otk
er grass seeds, potatoes, buck
wheat, oats, etc. In noreltlei.
it includes : Dwarf Mont D'er
wax beans, Landreth's riolet.
prolific tree beans, giant
pole beans, Burpeis ounhead
cabbage, golden self-blanobi-

celery, self-huski- field corn,
Queen s golden pop-cor- n, erer- -

green broom corn, early Russian
cucumbers.'West Indja gherkins,
the dipper gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomhannock lettuee,
golned upright pippe, Cleve-
land's Alaska peas, stratagem
peas, early Maine potatoes,
white elephant potatoes, jurabf
pumpkins, giant white Stuttjarfc
radish, Bccket's chartier radish,.
Turner's hybrid tomato, mum,
caraway, sweet fennel, saje,
sweet marjoram, thyme, bird
seeds,red top grass, "white clover,
Kentucky blue grass, welcoise
oats, silver hall buckwhemtv
onion sets, etc.

A full line of Hardwari, Oik,
Coal, etc.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door to Adveeat effle.
.Bank Street, Lehighton, Pwuw.

PRIVATE SALE!
A rARM IN MAHOXINQVAIAK.Tliaia

JUIA tram LillllQflTOK, eeaUlaUf
Sixty Aores,

Ten torn t which ll hickory tlnbar Use, t
Balance u uuaer a gooa suie oi eauivauea. '

Imnrnvementa thereon eunilft X a QJ
DWELLING IlOUtfK, UANA Bi.UK aaa
tithulldlnn. ll,o. a Lane Orcftard Matatatl

Crape vlim, ana numsrous trail tret. 3M
n rr krga!a, Aiirn;
Deesi-(f7--

Dissolution ITotite.
Notice li hereby eImq that the Cm t Lelh&

cuth & Werner. Uolnf biulsess as CBtraa
HUd Uulldcn, has this duj Lttu alteolvea m.
mutual content. Th tutlntit will ! eeadaaM
hv L. A.. Werner.
te paid to r. Ltlbenjcuth, nh Tflirals
churns azalust isle Inn.

i.. a. mtairit.V, LSIBKHUVTlL
Lefclsntua, r, Jtarehe, ll i.nr

DO TOU UK

SEED S?
4 a rosUl Ui CatoletM t

J. M. THORBURN ft CO.,
ii josh srasiT, xsvf TtnmL- -

' xxkXjVAaaim worn

TTkft riaak Celery aaa Thertsral )HW
CiUUiOWir 14.

a k rAes
ILLUSTRATE

Itoeulpm of Um t, Uaat. Tnuitt,Jlaaofastirlae laeuttrlee aaa MUicsl jfgBBr.
I TtrclBia koi ether Wittier Slat. TTrWr

SmeWtUc twe-4-! itasap.


